
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20, 1954

* Erwin Social Happenings +

New Members
Invited Into
Eastern Star

Erwin Chapter No. 230. Order

of title Eastern Star held Its regu-
lar meeting on Thursday Evening
at 8:00 o'clock In the Nell 8. Ste-
wart Lodge Hall.

Arrangements of flowers in em-
blematic colors made a colorful
setting for the meeting which arks
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presided ov* *o**
Cameron, Worthy Matron.

Fink rose
corsages werfe presented to the can-
didates with the compliments of
the Worthy Matron.

After all business was transacted j'
and the meeting closed, delicious
refreshments in Star point colors
consisting Os pound cake, star
sandwiches, potato chips and CA-
ca-Cote were gertOd to (he twenty-
five members prevent bA the ft#- <
lowing hostesses: MYs. rrerf Carr. |
Mrs. Stacy Whittington, Mr. and. 1
Mrs. E. O. Davis and Ns. and •
Mrs. riughie Morris.

]
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Mrs. Whittenton ;
Was Honoree

On Sunday, at the home of Mr. ;
and Mrs. Stacy Whittington In Er-
win, Mrs. J. T. Whittington of
Coates was honored with a birthday
dinner by her children, to ceie- <

. brate her sixty-sec6nti birthday.
A delicious picnic dinner was

Iserved on the back lawn and Mrs. ,
jWhittington opened her many use-
ful gifts.

) Guests for the dinner included
, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whittington,
McKinley Whittington, SUsan Hon- -
eycutt, Mr. and Mrs. J C. McLamtr,
Leon, Patty Sue. Ronnie and Don-
nie: Mr. and Mrs. Garland Whit-
tington, Wanda Fay, Julia Alnrt
and Leon of Coats; Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Whittington, FhllHp, Jr.
and Eddy of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs.
Thopias Matthews, Gloria and
Mickle of Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs.
Stacy Whittington, Carolyn, Re-
becca, Lauren and Stacta of Er-
win.

+ Lillington
Sandra Tingot) jt
Given Party
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Games were played and directed >
by.Dot Tingen and Lib Yow. i
THappy B|rth<wy" was sun* aa :
I Sandra blew out the candles oh ’
hes beautiful cake. ,1

The reftreshnients were then ser- 1
ved by Mr*. Moselle Tlngen, Mis I
Shilton wells, and Mrs. Wade Tif>-
gen which were enjoyed by every L

|
on/kerwordg the gifts were opened. •

. Th6»e attending were as tallows. ; •
I Arms .Matthews, Carolyn Mason,
Susan Parrish, setsy Mason, Ann ,
Tucker, Sharon, Wood, Jean Tingen, i
Patsy Webb, Barbara TTpgin, Ju- (
dy Tingen, Johnny Harrington, ,
Joe Davis, Jack Bowling, Donald La- ]
nier, Milton Holland, Sammy Yow,
Ted Johnson, dames H166, Larry j
Tingen, Jerry Dewar, Dot Tingen,
Lib Yow, Mrs. Kenton Mason. Mrs. ,
Wade Tingen, Mrs. Shelton Webb, ¦
Mrs. Carl Mason.

wreck Injuries fatal r
Funeral services were held- Thurs- ,

day afternoon- at 2:30 at the Ed-
wards cemetery, Chocowinity, Rt. .
1, for Lewis Moore, 73, a native of |
Johnston County, who died Tues-
day morning as the result of in-
juries received in an auto accident.- 1
Willie Moore of Benson, Rt 1 was ,

I Mr. Moore's only brother. I
. ! I

Mr. Barrett To
Head Erwin P.T.A. |

At the final meeting of the Br- ;
win Parnet-Teacher Association re- (
cently, the High Schobl Glee
Club presented an enjoyable musi-
cal program under the direction
of Mrs. Kluts, Program for thg
evening included-: “The' Crusader’s
Humn,” “Green Cathedral,” “B»er-
ry Life" with solo parts by Mar-
garet Smith and Thomas Capps,

“Kentucky Babe,” “Because You’re
Mine” with solo by Ray Hall,- vft’s
a Gmhd Night for Singing,” Oh,
My Papa” with solo by Sherwood
West and “Showboat Medley.”

Mrs. Leslie tfriffln presided bier
win Parent Teachpr Association re-
made by the officers. Officers for
the new year were elected as foT-
lpws: R. K. Bgrrett, president;
Mrs. L, W. Griffin, vice-president;
Mrs. C. M. Crawford,
and Mrs. J. K. Bruton', treamrer.

The meeting, was well attended
by parents and teachers.
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I Ht Wfl-'
son; celebrated thrir Mi wedding
anrifrebsary %u>dtiy at their home
in Me tor-

Amdfl }2 chtSSrtbv 18
grandchildren aiid 2 great grand-
children.

Jackson-StrkkM ,
troth Amw/O&d

Mr. and Mis'. Marvin hCC Strick-
land of Rt. I, Wade. annoimCed
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Annette Earnhardt Strick-
land, to Mr.- Harold Leon Jackson,
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jack- ,
son, of Rt. VDunn. *

Miss Strickland is a 1953 gradu-
ate of the Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina. Mr.
Jackson is currently a' student at
East Carolina College, Greenville.

The wedding is planned for June
9th. I

Faculty Honored
At Supper Party
By Codrmgton's

One Os the highlights of the
c!o*JOP commencement exercises of
the Harnett Eoupty Training School
was a party- given by Br, and Mrs.
C. B. Codrington at their home
honoring the principal of the school
F. H. Ledbetter and his wife and
members of the faculty,

i Arrangements of pretty summer
flowers were attractively used
throughout the hohje (or the oc-
casion. During the evening several
games were played with prices go-
ing to thC winners.

The prize winners were Mrs.
Francis Jartes, Mr. Boone, Mr. Na-
thaniel TuCker, Mts. Samuel Rhode,
Mrs. J. M. McKay, Miss Ruby Hol-
land ahd Mias Madle Foreman.

The menu 1 for the supfcbr party
consisted of pork barbeCue, bar-
beevied chickCn, slaw, olives, po-
tato chips, hush "puppies, soft drinks
coffse, peanuts, and mints'.

Plano' selections were rendered
throughout the evening by Mtes
Alice Morgan, Around- sixty per-
sons attended.

HbifteH Mvmrim
feared Lost,

LONDON te The British, sjib-

marine Scotcher.-which WdsTfeartyrl
l<wt W the English Channel sur-
faced today ad. rescue efforts were
being, organtoed.

. The submarine. whTCh carries- a
normal complement of. 44 mpn. lost
contact While on . routipl t|«inin6
maneuvers off Portland B|lt. a
lighthouse on the south English,

Royal Navy, fearing th’e ves-
sel. and lta men' Were trapped be-
neath the sets. ordered immediateemergency reteue effprii, NaVy
diver* had bfeen rushed to. the scene
in the choppy waters hear weyr
mouth harbor

Twenty minutes after trie vast
ememancy rescue mnchjnCnr of
th> NaVy had btoh sens into motion,
the ftow-cher pushed Its hose above

It was "teamed the Scorcher had
messaged Bdfhfe losing content
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DunaHifiaab
Open Tomorrow

¦ Graduating seniortf of Dunn High

Wilt IklyJthyr final cere-

present th*ir class ex-
ercises. The program will begin at
10:10 a.m.

Daley Ooff, president of the sen-
ior class, will head the exercises.
Principal A. B. Johnson said that
around 70 students are scheduled
to graduate this ye^r.

Commencement speaker tills year
will be Eh. earlyfe' Campbelt, presi-
dent of Meredith College, Raleigh,
and son of Dr. J. A. Campbell, i
founder of Campbell Coiregb. The
final service will be held Thurs-
day evening. May 27 as 8 o'clock.

| . Seniors will hear Dr- James
Sprunt. pastor ai the First Presby-
ttoSap Chinch, of Raleigh give the
baccalaureate se'rmo't) Sunday eve-
ning, May 23 at 8 o’clpCk.

Final giades pi renfors were be-
ing averaged this week tot Selec-
tion of the top honot- students.

American <Rr(
W)lf Shed Her
WTKf iwjijwnw

f stew YORK W The Mar-
chioness of Milford Haven, an
American girl Who married into the
British Royal family, flies' to Mexi-
co today for a “bjiMkSe" divorce
frotn her playboy husband. the
marquess, on grounds of mental
cruelty.

The attractive 30-year-old mar-
chtenCss leaves by American Air-
HheS plpne for St Paso, tex.,
where she will board another plane
fbr Chthuahu'a, Mex.. site of. the
divorce proceedings. Her husband,
Dpyid Michael M°untbatten, has
agreed to a divorce setttement and
(Will not contest the suit.

The marchjness was Mrs, Ro-
uhaine Dahlgren Pierce Simpson
(when she married the 3<t-year-o)d
colisin of Cteeen Blizabetij ahd theDijkc of. Edinburgh in 1960. Al-though the marquess was a favor-
ite of the royal couple, the Queen
never received the marchioness at
court because of tradition frown-
dng on divorce.

NtokyNlteonem*
ft*Priklwitirtn

beveKly intis, Oaiu, iw
Playboy hotel, hblr Nicky Hilton be-
S»h two yOort prObateon toilay
¦after pleading, gullty in municipal

that it was Wr 'iMtf' nhaflMs
toj wtiace. The cause of )ts dlf-

.iteunies was. not explatped. Then
alt contact wys

Benson Couple
Married In 5. C,

Announcement been of,
the marriage Os MU* Betty Lote
Cobb, daughter of M. and Mea.
Everett Cobb of n«r Bensop and
James Lawrance Otodwln, ten of
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwqbd GOdwln of
Benson, the ceremony haylpg tok-
en place on Sunday, AJiril 18. to
Dillon. 8. C. with Judge Traris
Ford hearing the vows in- his homg.
A double ring ceremony was usfe'd.

i The bride was a,ttir6d ip a white
| suit with which she uted navy ac-
cessories. At her shouljjer she

| wore a corsage of Sweetheart ro-
ses. She attended Four Oaks high
school.

I The bridegroom is s 1950 gradu-
ate of Benson high school. ThO
couple will live with the bride-
groom's parents temporarily.

News Shem
TRIPOLI, Libya «B -«¦ Ethio-

pia’s Emperof Haile Selassie flew
over thp Sahara desert today Ml
the first leg of his trip to tife Uni-
ted States. He will arrive In New
York on Mag 25.

TORONTO, Oht. UB A $30,-
090 art masterpiece stolen last
night from the Toronto Art Gallery
was found today oft- the laWns of
the Ontario parliament buildings.

HANOI BP) The Communist
captors of Oenevtve de Galard-
Terraube, the heroic “Angel of
Dien Bien Phu,” told her today she
is free to leave the Rddheltl fort-
ress of Dteh Alert Ahu. at any tihie.

But French saurces here said she
apparently has chosen to remain

: with the Captured Wounded of the
1 faiten garrison'. 1

KARACHI. Pakistan W. Tire
1 jUnited States signed a military .aid,

agreement today, bringing this, stra-
! teglc Southeast Asia nation Into the

' jnetwork of free nations armed with,
| American hdlp. It qualifies PaWs-

[ ton sos aid under the qi s. Mutual! wturity Act. glftbal aucessor to the
| Marshall Plan.

! card <# thanks
The family of WilHe A. Griffin

wish to express their appreCtofteh

court to a common drunk charge,
for which hq wgs also fined' $25.

Judge Charles J. Griffin, in blad-
ing Hilton oh probation yesterday,
pointed out the wealthy defendant

. could be sentenced to a year in
. Jail If he appear*-, to: gqurt op a

, similar charge within the two-yqar
j period.

The- 26-year old- former husband
e qf film star Elizabeth Taylor paid
- the' fine by forfeiting- $25 bail hen ,posted last Thursday after, bin spent

five houre irtjajl. ,

HAtbs. Hall Hostess .fT
pfwesc/ay Night I

r , Mrs. Al Half was t) 3St(> ss to thflHi
, Marjorie Spence Circle on TuesdaOtßl
| everting at 7:30. B
I Mrs. Ray D. Caldwell presided! ¦1
over the meeting and presented

, devotional. Mrs. Lei-oy Carpenter? ¦
presented an interesting progracW'H

( on “Dinner Around the World.'’! K
Among the business discussed waCiH
a prayer meeting held with a shutaH

I Mrs. Hall seived chicken satejlH
sandwiches, nuts, ice cream, canlH
and coffee to Mrs. J. L. HoneycUtSM
Mrs. V. C. Melvin, Mrs. Jack
man. Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. #¦
L. Bishop, Mrs. Duncan McDonallsH
Mrs. Leroy Carpenter, Mrs, Cuml
wood Sessoms, Mrs. D. C.
Mrs. Lloyd Byrd, Mrs.
and Mrs. G. L. Eiderbaum. ;¦

BIRTHDAY DINNER "!»¦
Mrs. John C. Wilbourne

her husband oh his birthday
a big birthday dinner on SundgraH
Out of town guests were Mrs, HurxjH

, ley Cox and daughter of RoanolugH
Virginia; Mrs. George IVCy ZtSH
family also of Roanoke.

.Mr. John E. Wilbourne and famlBCH
of Lillington, and Mrs.
and Mr. Carl Lucas of Erwin.

TO I
Mr. and Mrs. Graham D.

roe. who have been guests of tterHJand Mrs. Sioh Wilborn, left qBH
(Wednesday to return to thehr-H
home in Coral Gabies, Fla.
Monroes are former
residents and plan to slop in iuSH

• lanta, Ga. to see their sop, Dq-
Von Monroe, who is attend inf’llGeorgia Tech. H
to all who were so kind and help- H
ful during the sickness and
of their husband and father. St

His wife and children-
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